
Toll

fort The Mountain park- -
first four-lan- e, divided

av to penetrate the Eastern
mountains, will beIucky traffic January 14.

fehway Commissioner Henry
B and the Kentucky Turnpike

(ority announced the opening
formal dedication will

jld later when the weather is
jr.

le toll for passenger cars from
lester to campton will be
ems, or about 1. 8 cents per

. This is trie same per mile
charged on the Kentucky

iDike between Louisville and
labethtown. That toll is 70

for 38 miles.
he section of Mountain Park- -

being opened is 43 miles
Another 33. miles trom

ipton to Salyersville is sched-- 1

to be opened late in 1963.
ctual cost of driving thel'tum-- e

will be only aboutthree- -
khs cent per mile when the
ings are considered, ward

tty. Gen. John Breckinridge's
ice this week released a long
d apparently contradictory o- -
ion concerning the legality of
te construction ot a lake near
kins.
t one point in the opinion,
attorney general rules that is

uld be illegal. to spend state
oney on construction ot tne
ke when the deed to the pro- -

contains old long-for- m

mineral restrictions. It
JUld be illegal, the opinion

tor tne state to duiio a
on land on which another

arty (in thi s case Bethlehem
lines Corp.) retains the right

drain water from surrounding
and still subject to mining ope- -
ations.
At another point, the attorney

leneral notes that Letcher Coun--
y Attorney Stanley Hogg has no--
itied him the county can rur- -
lish a fee-sim- deed to the 31
kcres where the actualize will
be constructed and tne state ot- -

ficfal says if such is the casej
is no problem concerning

construction of the lake.
The opinion was requested by,

bounty commissioner Herman
Fields, who asked whether the
state could spend money on land
for which the deed contained
reservations concerning recovery

lof the minerals beneath the sur--
Iface.

Funeral services for Walter En--
low. 54. a Letcher County school
teacher for 30 years, will be
conducted at 2 p. m. Friday at
the First Baptist Church. Burial
will be in the Lewis Cemetery
in Whitesburg.

Classes will be dismissed at
l:30Fridayat Whitesburg schools
in respect to Mr. tniow.

Mr. Enlow died at 6:50 a. m.
Tuesday at Central Baptist Hos-

pital in Lexington. He had un-

dergone an operation for remov-
al of a brain tumor Monday.

He had been ill for about four
months. He had been under
treatment atWhitesbufg Memor-
ial Hospital for the past three
weeks ana was taken 10 Lexing-
ton Saturday.

Mr. Enlow was bom at Hodgen-vill- e.

He served for several
Tears as coach of the football

ITrus is based, he explained,
on a formula developed by the
Americal Association of State
Highway Officials. The formula
uses standard costs of gasoline,
oil and tires and allows for de-

preciation of a vehicle in com-
paring new routes with old, ex-

isting roads.
The stop-and--

go costs onthe
old route, and the lessened driv-
ing time and increased safety of
the new road were not considered
in the Mountain Parkway savings
figures.

There are two toll plazas be-
tween Winchester and Campton
one at Waltersville and the other
at Slade. Passenger cars will
pay 30 cents at Waltersville and
50 cents at Slade". Those enter-
ing or leaving the parkway at
Slade will p a y. only 25 cents
there, or a total of 55 cents from
Winchester to Slade.

The remainder of the toll sched-
ule is based on a rate of 20 cents
per axle at Waltersville and 15
cents per axle for ramp traffic at
Slade, or 30 cents per axle at

Here is the complete opinion:
'We are sorry for our delay in

answering your letter of Sep-

tember 4, 1962, which is due to
Tour

letter states that an agency of the
state government proposes to
build a 40-ac- re lake on a tract of
land in Letcher County, the con-

struction to be paid for with state
funds; that the county is required
to secure title to the land and a
deed for about 900 acres of land
has been obtained, wherein the.,
grantor conveys the surface only
and retains all minerals in the
land together with the right to
mine the minerals by any and all
known methods of recovery; the
grantor reserves the right to di-

vert and pollute water courses
and to drain water from its mines
on adjoining land onto the lake
site. You ask for an oponlon on
the following questions:

1. Since the grantor reserves
the right to destroy any lake the
statemaybuild on the tract, can
tne state or any agency ot the
state legally expend public funds
for construction of the lake on
the property?

2. Can the taxing authorities
of Letcher County exempt from
taxation either the minerals or
the surface of the land under
such circumstances?

The type of deed which you
state has been acquired by Let

team at Fleming-Neo- n High
School and for the past 17 years
had taught at Whitesburg High
School. He was a member and
deacon of the First Baptist Church
and a charter member and past
president of the Whitesburg Lions
Club.

His first wife, Mrs. Verna Pol-

ly Enlow, died of cancer in
1958. In 1959 he married Mrs.
Nan Lou Sailing Lewis, who sur-
vives him.

Survivors besides his wife are a
son, Jimmy PaulEnlow, Whites-
burg; a daughter, Mrs. Richard
Adams, Louisville; a stepson,
Gordon Lewis, Whitesburg; a
brother, I. E. Enlow, Gaines-
ville, Fla., three sisters and
three grandchildren.

The body is at Craft Funeral
Home until time of services.
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Slaoe for through traffic.

Automatic toll collection
designed to speed

passage of traffic, is a feature of
the new route. Passenger xars
with correct change will pass
through unmanned lanes and the
driver will toss the money into
automatid counting devices. A
green traffic light will signal the
vehicle to proceed.

Drivers needing change and all
trucks will stop at manned toll:
booths. Tollinformationis post--e- d

on large signs a mile "from
each plaza.

Opening of the Mountain Parkway

more than doubles Ken-
tucky's turnpike mileage from
38 to 81 miles. By this time next
year, the81mileswillbe tripled.
The 33 additional miles of the
Mountain Parkway will be com-
pleted as will 127 miles of the
WesternKentucky Turnpike, giv-.i- ng

the state 241 miles of turn-
pike.

The Mountain Parkway was
completed in two years at a cost
of $39 million.

cher County has been the source
of litigation on many occasions.
The courts hold that the rights
reserved to the grantor in such
deeds, to remove theminarals
by any method deemed necessary
and convenient for mining, give
the grantor the right to destroy
the surface and that he is not
liable in damages to the surface
owner for destruction of any sur-

face rights, in the absence of
arbitrary, wanton or malicious
destruction. Buchanan V. Wat-

son, Ky. , 290 S. W. 2d 40(1956).

Ikii week ut
Mrs. Emery Lewis entertained

with a tea Monday afternoon at
herhome on Mountain View road.
Guests, all neighbors, included
Mrs. J. E. Crawford, Mrs. Leo-

nard Lewis, Mrs. Maurice Lewis,
Mrs. Oscar Lewis, Mrs. sam Col-

lins Sr., Mrs. Willard Kiger,
Mrs. Jack Burkrch, Miss Gene
Ann Cox, Mrs. Jack Cox, Mrs.
R. C. Day Jr., Mrs. Herbert
Caudill, Miss Bonnie Griffie,
Miss Kaye Hale, Mrs. Audra
Pigman, Mrs. Byrd Hogg, Mrs.
Arthur Dixon.

The Whitesburg Junior Home-make- rs

met at the home of Mrs.
R. C. Day Jr. Dec. 17 fo$ their
annual Christmas program. Mrs.
Bill Combs was in charge of the
devotional service, which ended
with Christmas hymns. Games
were directed by Mrs. Robert
Williams. were
Mrs. Roger Smith and Mrs. Dan
Comett.

Also present were Mrs. Herbert
Caudill, Mrs. Woodford Blair,
Mrs. Emery Lewis, Mrs. Billy
Paul Collins, Miss Bonnie Griffie,
Mrs. Elmer Collins, Mrs. Estill
Hair, Mrs. Glenn Ison, Mrs.
Paul Poloskey, Mrs. Frank Ma-

jority and Mrs. Bob Adams.
Miss Glauda Ware Adams of

Winchester and Charles Lee
Adams of Washington, D. C.
spent the Chirstmas nolidays with
tneirmother, Mrs. Glauda Adams
and Mrs. Oma Lee Adams. While
here they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles V. Adams and Elizabeth
Lee of Cowan.

Lamar Harris of Louisville was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Combs on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Adams

J"jrM ' IS

Thursday, January 3,

HONORED Whitesburg High
School bandsman Lloyd Price
has been selected to play with
the 1963 Kentucky All-Sta- te

Band. --The group will be pre-
sented in concert in Louisville"
Saturday, Jan. 12. James Mat-

thews of the University of Hous-

ton will be the conductor.
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ON PAGE 5 TODAY

Blue Diamond Coal Co. vNeace,
Ky., 337 S.W. 2d 725 (1960).
This same deed reserves the
right to divert and pollute water
courses ana rowain wdt iron,

reservation privileges tobe with-

out any liability for destruction
of the surface of the land con-
veyed.

It is evident that such a deed
conveys title to property in which

, the grantor reserves the right or

(Continued on Page 12)

WluteibuAg
had many guests during the
Christmas holidays.

Sam Wiley Quillen of Neon
spent Wednesday through Sunday
with his cousin, Scooter Quillen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiley and
family of Springfield, Ohio, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wiley.

The Rev. Robert Owens, Mrs.,
Owens and their children spent
a few days in Eminence and
Louisville visitingwith their par-

ents during the holidays.
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard

Whitaker were Christmas, guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Roy
Crawford, and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Louisville are parents of a son,
bom Dec. 27atNortonMemorial
Infirmary. They named him
Donald Ross Hughes Jr. Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Hughes, the paternal
grandparents, have returned after
spending several days in Loui-
sville.

Officers of the Presbyterian
Church and their wives were
guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Owens at an open house at
the Manse tre afternoon of Dec.
23.

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Wiley and
family spent a few days with rel-

atives in Louisville.
Coach and Mrs. Ledger Howard

and little daughter, Cindy Lou,
of Corbin, were guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,
during the holidays. On Sunday,
December 23, Cindy Lou and her

l little cousin, Donny Ray Fields,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Fields,
were'christened at the Methodist
Church. The church was bean-continu- ed

on Page 12)
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Day new
chairman
Kerney Day of Cowan was

chairman of the Letcher
County Board of Education to-

day, succeeding Dr. B. F.
Wright of Seco.

Day was nominated by Arnold
Hall of Jackhorn, and the nomi-
nation was seconded by'Raymond
Collins, Whitesburg.

Dr. Wright was nominated for
another term as board chairman
by Kern Whitaker, Blackey, but
the Wright nomination died for
lack of a second.

It was not immediately clear to
observers what effect the re-

placement of Wright by Day will
nave, since at first glance the
action seems to haveTbroken up
the three-ma- n combine of Dr.
Wright, Day and Whitaker
which, along with Supt. Sanford
Adams, has controlled the school
system the past two years.

Subsequent events during the
board meeting today failed to
yield any indication that Day --

plans to break with Dr. Wright x-- or

Superintendent Adams. He t
"

failed to support Collins and
. Hall on a key issue involving
teachers.

Hall, in a motion seconded by
Collins, moved that the board
guarantee all fully qualified
teachers having tenure that they
would be next year
in their present schools and
teaching positions, with no
lorced transters.

the new chairman, failed

motion, commenting that he was
going to "stick with the superin-
tendent. " The. result was that
the motion received only the
"aye" votes of Collins and Hall,

(Continued on Page 12)

WTCW will expand
to 5, 000 watts soon
Don Crosthwaite, president and

general manager of the Folkways
Broadcasting Company, Inc.,
announced today that Radio Sta-

tion WTCW will soon increase
its power from the present 1000
watts.

Approval has already been
granted by the Federal Com-

munications Commission in
Washington, D. C, for this in-

crease, which will enlarge the
coverage area of WTCW b'p
several hundred thousand lis-

teners. This will send a much
stronger radio signal Into many
thousands of homes irf the put-lyi- ng

counties not now served
'

by WTCW. tK

Construction has already begun
for an addition to house the new
equipment necessary for The-- ;

increase. Crosthwaite said
Eower to have WTCW operat-
ing on 5000 watts by February 1,

with much depending on the
weather. The power increase
will place "WTCW as th'e most
powerful radio voice in South-

eastern Kentucky and South-

western Virginia, Crosthwaite
said.

Crosthwaite said he does not
anticipate any program changes.
WTCW went on the air in Feb-

ruary of 1953.

X-r- ay unit coming
The State ay Mobile Unit

will be in Whitesburg on Wed-

nesday, January 9, 1963.
will be made for persons

over20 years of age oron younger
persons if their doctor writes a
referral or if they have had a

tuberculin skin test. TheEositive for the ay Unit are
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.


